
Studio Theatre manager Rick Hyde beck· 
ons the visitor inside. He says the atmo
sphere encourages experimentation. 

The audience doesn't miss much the ao
tons are doing. There's little space be
tween Gentry's ·•stage" and spectators. 
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THEATR Le.,s i ... more, the cxpre ... sion goe!>. Case in 
point : Gentry llall's basement , where the-

FOR atrc student ... :ffe producing a doLen or rnorc plays a year i n 
what u ... cd to be the cal'e1Cri.1 a 11d kitchen of a women's dorrni-

THE FEW tory. Toda)' the menu is cn1crtainment , .a11d 
1he fare b varied indeed: C\'e r ylhin i.: from 

20t h t'L'•llury ah.,urclbt pla y., 10 Greek 1ragcdy 10 science fiction to original 
sLTipts. Anyt h ill!-\ c:an h:q>p(·n when :di you're s la n ing with is a bnre room 
painted dull black. There b 110 sta).\e, no ait.lcs between rows o f pe rm:.ine nt 
scats. The Studio Thea tre hands young actors a nd directors a cane blanche 
for their· cre<llh e license and they do with it what they will. 

Frum a rather ;.haky hcv,i nning almost seven yc;~ r., ai.:o. th ii. " theatre for 
the few.·· 1\•he re no more 1han 100 can Uc seated, has el'nll'ed in to an integra l 
part or !\ l iL1.ou·~ tot<tl theatre program. Six major produc tions arc presen ted 
c al:h year on th<' Main Stage in the Fine 1\rts Building, but 1he Studio·~ 
sd1cdule b ;1bout dou hlc, giving 1h~n lllauy nwrc students the opportunit y 
tu direct ;ind play rote~. 
Student~ direct o n the M:lill Stage, too, but as Oecem hcr g radu ate Bill 

ll :Htma n say~ ... There\, very li11le f':tcuhy involvemen t in the S tudio. We do 
ou r own thing . !·or Main S t;igc, there"s nlways a facu lty mc mUc r to kind of 
w;1td1 Vl'l'r the ~tude1u , ju~! 10 help him a long. The Studio is loose. There 
arc ;111 lcvcb or ~t11dc11t s working: togethe r. a nd we soak u p frorn eac h other. 
·1 ·1 1cre·~ a lot or cxpNirne nting. bcc;.1use it to.1kes a lot of e ffort to make some
thing look good. And when you"rc directing in Ge111 ry I which he has], you"re 
t'un.:ccl to be creatiw::. to make <ledsiuns i11unediatcly. Like where you"rc 
going to put the stage a nd the audience, to start with . Ifs up-close work. I 
m e :in. the au(lie11cc is ri i;IH there with you." 

T he ;ibanrlor•l·d cafclcri a was turned over to the Uni\'ersity T heatre in 
l 972 to use for !> tudcll1 pnxJut·1ions and perfo1ma 11ce classes. It took a couple 
of yi::1r!> to Ol'CroHnc 1hc ap;1tll y horn of the bascrncn1's dis mal comlitions. 
Ur1 ;11 trac li\'C would he a mild description oft he !>pace. whic h wa s domina te d 
by si:vcral laq.:e column!. and the plumbin g a nd electrical conduit for 1he 
e 11t irc hu ilcli n~. The program st:ir1 cd to ~ct off the g round in 1973-74 . That 
~diool year seven produclions were presem ed. !>iX of the m as class projecls 
with li11Jc or 110 puhlici ty and li n:rncial suppo rt. E\'Cll so. 1ha t some what 

Open space without preconceived stage and audience seating ls the 
best laboralory for theatre education, says Dr. David Joma, drama 
program director. Theatre students Pam Bongas and Sllsan Moore 
per1onn a rltuallstlc dance In "The Bacchae," a recenl production. 
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sparse season was enough to establish an identity within 
the University community for the "black box theatre." 
Besides, the admission price was definitely right: free. 

Over the next couple of yearn, University funds were 
requested - and received - to make some improvements 
and buy basic equipment. Drama capabilities were 
bolstered by a hand-me-down sound board from the Main 
Stage when the lai·ger theatre across the street got a new 
one. But what was removed from the Studio was as impor
tant as what was acquired - many dead-end pipes, non
essential columns and a wall or two were cut away, open
ing up the space considerably. 

Dr. David J orns, director of Mizzou's drama program, 
calls the Studio an essential element of a young director's 
growth. "As a laboratory for theatre education, a malleable 
studio theatre is almost without parallel," he says. The 
young assistant professor who has nurtured the Gentry 
experiment from its earliest days believes the Studio's 
strength is its open space. "There's no prior design stand
ing between the artist and his medium. The director is 
free to experiment with new methods, be innovative 
about staging and changing the script. lt's a self-con
tained learnin g experience that encourages independent 
production. The place has a real esprit,'' he says. ''The cast 
and the stage crew ru·e almost always the same people. 
T here's an exciting kinship between the audience and 
the actors ." 

Jorn s says smden t pai·ticipation in th e Studio program 
has gone up enormously. Time was when they could 
bar ely get enough directors to cover the productions. Now, 
a young director gets a play if h e or she gets to the sign-up 
sh eet soon enough when next year's schedule comes out in 
the spring. "The quality of the shows has gone up markedly, 
too," Jorns adds, although one of the premises of the Studio 
is that failure doesn't mean disgrace. ''The idea h as always 
been that you could go down there and take a ti sk," says 
J orns. "We do our raw experiments in Gentry, whereas on 
the Main Stage, we feel we want to appeal to a broad range 
of people. I think we bting a lot of students into the program 
through th e Studio." 

The Studio does have its limitations. A few of those infer
nal pillars had to stay, since they support the building. And 
then there's th e low ceiling - only about seven and one
halffeet in some places. Little wonder the actors don' t per
form on a raised stage. It works helter to elevate the audi
ence on risers. The audience has to genuinely want to 
experience theatre to come to Gentry. The chairs are hard, 
and the ventilation only partially effective. Yet the Studio 
seems to h ave quite a faithful clientele. Studio theatre pro
ductions often play to capacity audiences. On the week
ends, as m any are turned away as are seated. There is a 
cam araderie of actor and spectator, coming partly from 
their inescapable proximity, but also from the audience's 
tendency to respond more freely to th e performers. 

Those who come to"the theatre for the few" form an elite 
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group, but for more reasons than its limHed capacity. A sur
vey has found most of them are older studen ts, many 
having attended school elsewhere before comi n g to Miz
zou. Main Stage prnductions, on the other h and, attract all 
segments of the University community plus many towns
people. AlthoL1gh it was a concern at one time, Gentry pro
ductions are anything but a detr action from the Main 
Stage. Instead, the Studio's separate identity adds a spe
cial vitality to the Un iversity's theatre prngram. The 
Studio productions now are dependable gist for the review 
columns in both local papers. 

Gentry's limitations seem to conjure up the imagination 
for which its productions are known. Proscenium directors 
don't have to deal with two large pillars right in th e middle 
of the stage. "I'm takin g them on as a personal chal
lenge," says PhD student Rlck Hyde, who directed a recelll 
production of a Greek tragedy adaptation, Tlie Bacclwe of 
E11 ripides. The bearded, brow n-eyed dil"ector incori>orated 
the supporting columns as part of his "set.'' He says the 
Studio "forces you into dealing with basics because you 
don 't have the devices to fill up the vision. You have to use 
imagination." 

He's 1ight. His set is limited to some pieces of fishnet 
stuft'ed with plastic greenery and draped on the cei ling and 
pil lars. The Bacclrne is a gruesome, un pleasant but com
pelling play that explores people's ability to becontrolled 
even driven to frenzied insanity- by a force ou tside them
selves. Watching rehearsals of Hyde's production, an ob
server can't help but be struck by th e creative enel"gy of 
director and cast. There is an intensity about them that 
commands attention. As th e ac tors rehearse, Hyde alter
nately paces or sits cross-legged on the concrete floor, 
making notes in his director's book. He is impatient and 
intense, yet compliments im provement. The atmosphere 
crackles. Who would know it's a cold, rainy n ight outside? 

The rehearsal ends. Ex.it actors, enter studen ts. In a 
moment they are out of their simple costumes and into 
familiar jeans and ski jackets. The closen ess that comes 
from working hard together is evident. They carry on a 

~ . ,,.., 
~ Drama springs from 

the old dormitory basement. 
Gentry has a real esprit, 
an exciting kinship between 
audience and actors. 



friendly banter tha t seems peculiar after the powe1·ful 
scenes they have jusl practiced. Someone makes the con
tagious suggestion that a cold beer would taste good, and 
they head for the Heidelberg to tip a few. 

Later, Hyde talked about his production , which local re· 
viewers criticized. Hyde made considerable changes in 
the play. The script was cut and otherwise manipulated 
and a white woman was intentionally cast for the role of 
a black male slave leader. The object, says Hyde, was to 
focus attention on the conflict between the god, Dionysus, 
and the aITogant mortal king, Pentheus. " I wasn't trying to 
please everyone wi th thi s production,'' he says. ''I wouldn't 
have made such changes in a proscenium production. But 
that's the reason 1 wanted to dil'ect here, to experiment. 
Not everything J h·ied worked totally, but l learned some 
things. [won't defend my production, but I would defend 
this theatre an d what I was trying to do, because I t hink 
it's importan t." 

Not everything done downstairs in Gentry is as experi
mental (some would say weird) as Tli.e Bacchae. True, this 
is where most of the University's avant garde works are 
seen. But each semester's lineup includes some more 
familiar repertoire, like last semester's Spoon River An
thology from the poetry of Edgar Lee Masters, or Shake
speare's A Comedy of Errors and Ionesco's The Bald 
Soprano, both lo be done this spring. Don't be waiting for 
Neil Simon or a Broadway prod uction, though. Jorns 
says the Studio's offeting of experi mental and ava nt garde 
serve a vital educational function. "Much of the most im
portant work of the last 20 years is virtually unknown to 
the average individual," he says. "Sometimes I am 
shocked by the educational gap the Studio seems to be 
filling ." He rela tes an incident where a student reviewer 
from one of the Campus newspapers wan ted to know if 
Ionesco was a student at the Un iversity. 

Sometimes the Studio turns up with somethin g t h at's 
total whimsy. Like BiJI Hartman's original production of 
Alice in Wonderland last sp1ing. Actually, it' s not quite 
fair to say it was just Hartman's show. "Everybody who 
was going to be involved just sat d own with Lewis Carroll's 
novel and we wrote our own script. The cast, directors, 
designers -we were all in on it. Part ofth eidea came from 
a '60s version ofAli.ce in Wonderland done by a New York 
group called 'Th e Manhattan Project.' What we did was a 
'70s version," Hartman says. 

When people came into the th eatre, they were asked to 
take off their shoes. Then they climbed some stairs, slid 
down a slide, landed on a pillow and poof! There they were 
in Wonderland. The audience, limited to 30 for this show , 
sat on pillows and blankets in a circle. Sometimes the 
actors were in the center, sometimes outside the cit"cle. 
The set was composed mainly of some cobweb bi sh designs 
created with twine. The hour-long play included dance, 
mime, and lots of fantasy, but Hartman says the most im
portant element was sound. "We h ad two sound engineers, 

two big mixer boards, and four tape decks going a t the 
same time. The sound was layers thick, " says Hartman, 
like a kid desc1ibing a fantast ic toy. "It was subliminal. 
The audience could really let their imaginations roll." 
Carroll probably would have loved it. 

Mizzou's Graduate Student Association supports the 
productions linancially. The money helps th e shoestring 
budgets of the shows, most of which are directed by gradu
ate students. The theatre has come up in the world enough 
to raise its ticket pri ces, from nothin g to 25 cents, and this 
fall to 50 cents, but it's undou bted ly still an entertainment 
barga.ln. Student admission for the Main Stage is $1.50, 
and $3 for non-students. 

·~ 
· n 
~ ' Anything can happen 

when all you start with is 
a bare room painted black. 
The Studio is a carte blanche 
for creative license. 

Jorns, although proud of the Studio's entertainment 
valu e, says he is " infinitely intrigued" by its educational 
contribution. Theatre education h as long been focused on 
a great deal of basic theory and even tnore controll ed prac
tice, both deemed necessary before a s tu dent tries direct
ing on his own. He has concluded that such an assump
tion is "well intended but overly conservative. Perh aps the 
opportunity - or the obligation - to produce as much as 
possible and make production facilities such as the Studio 
readily available is the true path of theatre education," he 
says. "Sooner or later the student must practice what he's 
been taught, but will h e ever have the facilities so readily 
available? Will h e ever be in th e proximity of so many 
others of the same background and experience learning 
the same lesson s at the same tim e? J think a good teacher 
can certainly point the way. But the theatre, like all' art, 
is contin ually being rediscovered. I wonder if the careful 
inculcation of tradition that so often passes for theatre 
education is a h elp or a hindrance." 

The beautyofthe Studio Theatre, says Jorns, is the chal
lenge of the open space, accepted without preconception. 
Like unformed clay, a piano keyboard, a s tack of blank 
paper beside a typewriter, it awaits ttansformation into 
creative reality. - Carol Baskin 0 
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